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Highlights from St. Monica
Thanks to all students and parents who
continued to donate non-perishable goods
during our Scare Hunger campaign—
donations going to the Yonge St. Mission.
This year we collected 597 items, surpassing
last year’s total. October has seen many
students excel at the various cross-country
meets. Our school spirit definitely increased because of our commitment and
success at running! Congratulations to all of
our participants and coaches for a successful
season. The 14 students (a school record)
that represented St. Monica at the City Finals held on Oct. 29th, include:Melvin Gagarao, Joseph Connally, Victor Olarve, Samantha Sebben,
Sean Holman, Michael Solodko, Joshua Masso, Isabel Marimon, Amalia Marimon, Kaitlyn Crombeen, Decklin Timm, Sarah Crombeen, Sophia Cockett, and
Public Questionnaire
Sabrina Ephrem.
TCDSB would like to inform parents that the online public questionnaire for input on the implementation of legislating menu labelling and restricting the marketing of unhealthy food and beverages to children is now available. The survey is now live and will be open until November 8,
Stay tuned for
further details!

Upcoming Parent Workshop
Date & Time: Thurs. Nov. 21, 2013 @ 6:30 pm
Place: St. Monica Gym

Description: Mixed Company Theatre begins the first half of the parent
workshop discussing the issues of bullying between classmates and the
involvement of administration. The parents will explore the realities of their children that are either
being bullied or the person bullying another at school and the role of the administration. MCT will
present a series of vignettes and allow the parents to stop the action of the scene and offer other options, alternative and possible solutions.
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School Population = 261

At this time we
welcome our newest staff : Ms. M.
Catana—Early
Childhood Educator (working with
Ms. Areias & Ms.
Carr).

Start your Christmas Shopping with us!
Book fair is open from Fri. Nov 8th -Fri.Nov.15th inclusive and will
be open during the upcoming parent/teacher
interviews. Please stop by and support your
school’s library.
Books make excellent Christmas gifts.

As you are aware we only have one formal parent- teacher interview scheduled for this school year to take
place on the evening of November 14th and the morning of November 15th. As such, parents are encouraged to contact the school at any time to address the needs of their child(ren). Communication of student achievement should be continuous throughout the year, by
means such as parent-teacher or parent-student-teacher conferences, portfolios of student work, student-led conferences, interviews, phone calls, checklists, and informal
reports. Communication about student achievement should be designed to provide
detailed information that will encourage students to set goals for learning, help teachers to establish plans for teaching, and assist parents in supporting learning at home.
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